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ERASMU$ CHARTER FOR IIIGIIER EDUCATIOIY 2A21-2027
The European Commission hereby awards this Charter to:

I\MWRZITETPRII{REDNAAxADEfutIIAaNoVaMSADa
The Instifution nndertakes to:

.

. Ensurc thc quality of the mobility activities and of
the cooperation projects tluoughout lhe applicalion ald

hogramrne.
. gnsure equal and equitable access and oppornmides to
cttrrent and prospective participal{s from all backgrounds,
paying pafiicular attention to the inclusion ofthose with fewer

implementation phases,
. hnplement the priorities of tire Erasmus+ Programme:
. By undertaking tne necessary steps 10 impiement
digitalmobility managcmcnt in linc with thc tcchnical
standards ofthe Europeau Studefi Card Initiative.
. By promoting environmentally Aiendiy practices in

Rcspcct in fuli thc principlcs of non-discrimhation,
transparency and inclusion set out in the Erasmus+

opportunities.
. Ensure fu1l automatic recogrrition of al1 credits (based on tlre
European Credit Transfer anrl Accumulation System - ECTS)
gained for learning ontcomes satisfactorily achieved during
a pcriod of study/training atrroad, including during blended

all activities related to the Programme.
. By encowaging the participation of individuals witli
fewer opportunities in the Progra:nme.
. By promoting civic eilgagemenl and encouraging
sffidents and staff to get involved as active citizens

mobility.

. Charge no fees, in the case of credit mobility' to incoming
mobile students for tuition, registration, examinations or
access to

laboratory

a:rd

before, during and after their parlicipation
rnobility actir,'ity or cooperatron project.

library facilities.

in a

V'/HEN PARTICIPATING lN MOBILTTY ACTIVITiES
Before mobility

. Ensrue that selection procedures for mobility activities

are

lair, transparent, coherent and documented.
. Pubiish and. tegr-ilarly update the courss caralogl-te on rhe
wcbsitc wcll in advalcc of thc mobility periods, so as to be
tansparent to all parties and ailow mobilc studcnts to makc
well-informed choices aboutthe courses they will follow.
. Publish and regu.larly update information oa the grading
system used and grade disffibution tables for all study

progralrunes. Ensure ihat students receive clear

and
grade
conversion
and
recognitiou
on
iu{ormation
tra$pate[t

procedures.

:

Carry out mobility for ihe pulpose of sludying and
tcaching only within thc framcwork of prior agreemerts
between institutions which establish the respective roles and
respousibilities of the parties, as lvell as tlteir commihileot to
shared quality criteria irr the selection, prepalation, reception,
support and integration of mobile participants.

. Ensure that outgoing mobile parlicipants are well prepared
blended mobility,

for their activitjes abroad, including

by rndettakiag aclivit-ies t-o achieve dre uecessary levelof linguistic proficiency and develop their intercultural
compctctrccs.
. Ensure that student afld staffmobility is based on a learning
agreement for students and a mobility agrccmctrt for staff,

in advance betweeo the sending and receiving
institutions or enterprises and the mobile participa:rts.
. Provide active support 1o incoming mobile participants
throughout tlre process oI finding accommodation.

validated

. Provide assisia-nce related io obtaining visas, when reqlrired,
for incoming and oulgorng mobile participants.
. Provide assistance related to obtaining insurance, when
required, -lor incoming alld outgoing mobile participants,
. Enswe tlat students are aware of their dghts and obligations
as defined in &e Erasmus Student Cha$er.

.

Pror:idc appoprr-a.le me-ntorilg and suppod aflatrgsmctrts
for mobile partlcipafis, including for those pursuing blended
rnobility.

. Irrtegretc inconring rlobileparticiprttlts ilito the wider studcul
corrulunily and in the fuslitution's everydul' life. Eucotrrugc
ther[ to acl as ambassadors of the Erastitus- Programntc attd
slrrrrc llreir rrrobrlitv cxperietrcc.

. Provide appropriate language suppofl to incorning rnotlile
participants.

Afttr eroiri{itv

.

Pr.ovidc incouring mobile slrrdents and their sending
ilstitutions u.itir hansclipts of records contaning a fi.rll.
accuralc and timely record of thcrr achieveurents ai the enrl of
the rru-rbi1ir.,' period.
. Ensurc that all ECfS credits gained fbr ieaning outcomcs

satislactolrly achieved duing a peliocl ol shrdyitrainitg
abroad. rncludhrg during blendcd rrobilitv, are {r"rlly and
au{omi}ticall-y'. recognised as iLgreed in thc lcan'ring agleclnent

aird confinncrl by 1he transcripl
ccrlificate

:

of

records;'traineeship

tlansfer lhosc credits rvithor.rt delay inlo

the

sturtcnl's records, connt them tou-itrds 1he sludent's dcgrcc
r,r'ithoLrt any additional r.\,ork ot assessrnent of the studcnl and
ruike llrcm lraceabie in the studeut's lranscript ofrecords and

. Emule the iuclusion of satisfactorily completed study an#
or traineeship mobility activities in the final record of student
achieyements (tle Diploma Supplement).
. Encourage zmd support mobile p:rticipimts upon retum to
act as ambassadors of the Erasmus* Programme, promote the
benefits of mobilig and actively engage iri building alumri
communities.
. Ensure that staff is given recognition for their teaching
aad training activities undefiaken during the mobilig period,

based

on a mobility

agreement and

in line with the

institutional strategy.

tlrc [ )iplorrra Srrpplerircrrt

WHEN PARNCTPAITNG TN EUROPEAN AND INTERNATIONAL COOFERATION PROJECT$

.

Ensure that cooperation acti\:ities contdbilte torverds dre

tirlfiIurerrt of the institutioral stralrgv.

.

Pr(lnl(){e llre oppolturrilies olnirrid

hy tlri:

coopcnriiol

pr-oiccts and pror.ide relevant support io stafl and sluclci'rts
iutcrcstcd ir participatin-q in these nctivities tlrouglioLrt thc

appiicaiion arld irnplclrentation phase.

. Ensure rhar cooperation activities lead to sustairuble
ontconrcs and that their impact lrerrefits all parhrers.
. Errcorrr:rge peer'-leanrirrg nctivilies ald exploil tire resLrlts
ol tire projects in a r,r,ay that wiii maxinise lireir uupuct
on ildividirals, other participating institutions und the u.ider
ilcirdellic c ommnnity.

FOR THE PI.JRPOSES OF IMPLEMENTATION AND MONITORING

.

Ensure that thc long-ternr ii'rstilutiorral slrategy iurd

i1s

relcvance 1o the ob-iectives and plioriiies of tlte Erastnus*
Progranune are dcscribed in the Erasrmrs Policy Statement.
. Lnsure that the principics of the Charter are rl,ell
conumrnicuted and ure upplied by staff at ull levels ol the

lnstitution.

.

Make use

of the ECHE Guidelines ard of

the

ECI{E Self-assessment to ensure the full irnpler:rentatiot of
&e principles of this Charter.
. Regularly promote activities supported by the Erasmus+
?rogramme, along wilh their results.

.

Display this Charter aad the related Erasmus Policy

Statemenl promilenlly on the Listihrtion's website aud on all
other relevant charmels.

The Institutian aclmowledges tltat the implementation of the Charter will be monitored by the Erastnus* National lgency and
iolation of any of the above principles and cowmitments may lead to its withdrawal by the European Commissian.
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Digita lly sea led by the European Commission
-Date i 2021 .A2.27 1 1:44:11 CET

This electronic receipt is a digitally signed version of the document submitted by your
organisation. Both the content of the document and a set of metadata have been digitally
sealed.

This digital signature mechanism, using a public-private key pair mechanism, uniquely
binds this eReceipt to the modules of the Funding & Tenders Portal of the European
Commissio-rr, io ttre transaction for i,,rhic-h i'r -was geter&'r.odr atud eirs-ures its fu11 integrityTherefore a complete digitally signed trail of the transaction is available both for your
organisation and fcr the issuer of the eReceipt.

Any attempt to modify the content will lead to a break of the integrity of the electronic
signature, which can be verified at arty time by clicking on the eReceipt validation
symbol.

More info about eReceipts can be found in the FAQ page of the Funding & Tenders
Portal"
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